We present a clinico-pathological case report in which both cortical dysplasia and epilepsy coexisted: a 30 year old male who was dead on arrival at hospital. One and a half hours earlier he had developed complex partial status with peri-oral cyanosis. At post mortem examination his brain showed bilateral occipital frontal polymicrogyria with unlayered neuronal migration disorder; in other parts there were fourth layer migration disorders. The white matter exhibited multicystic encephalopathy. In the heart there was chronic interstitial and perivascular fibrosis, although he died of a cardiac arrest. Bilateral frontal-occipital polymicrogyria is highly epileptogenic. This was a sporadic case and we cannot define a clear aetiology. There was a pathological cardiac condition without previous vascular risk factors which might be related to repetition of seizures and possibly to his sudden death during status epilepticus.
INTRODUCTION
A variety of insults can act on the developing brain in the first quarter of pregnancy which may cause a range of malformations due to interference with neuronal migration, but there is no defined aetiology for these disorders. There are some possible causes such as viral or vascular lesions or genetic influences.
Although Graft et al. 1 described a developmental Foix-Chavany-Marie syndrome in identical twins, they did not report pathological studies. The first pathological documentation of developmental abnormality was described by Becker et al. 2 Bilateral parasagital parieto-occipital polymicrogyria associated with epilepsy was described by Guerrini et al. [3] [4] [5] , who did not identify a familial distribution or aetiologic factors, but proposed postmigratory perfusion failure as the underlying cause.
In both authors' descriptions, epilepsy and mental retardation were associated with bilateral frontal polymicrogyria and bilateral parieto-occipital polymicrogyria. We report a clinico pathological case in which both cortical dysplasia and epilepsy coexisted, which finally led to death.
CASE REPORT
A 30 year old male was found to be dead on arrival at hospital. One and a half hours earlier he had been suffering from sickness and paleness, sweating, peri-oral cyanosis, lateralizing head and saccadic eye movement towards the left, and appeared obtuanded. His family history was unremarkable, without parental consanguinity. He was born after normal pregnancy, at term, by forceps delivery. He had perinatal asphyxia and a complicated neonatal period for 1 month. He suffered from mental retardation and delayed milestones: he first spoke at 4 years. He always suffered from dysarthria, had poor diction and had difficult in putting his tongue out. He never learnt to read or write, calculate or count money. Even when twenty years old he would invariably become lost when he walked alone in the city: however, he could play football and do easy carpenter's work as a hobby. At 2.5 years of age he was admitted to hospital with his first generalized tonic-clonic seizure. At 6 years old during a febrile syndrome he suffered a prolonged confusional state: he was semi-aware, drooling and dribbling: this was with phenobarbitone treatment. He had isolated generalized tonic-clonic seizures until 15 years old. Two years later, he began treatment with phenytoin due to poor control of his generalized seizures (with some improvement). He had always suffered 2 to 3 daily complex partial seizures with absence, oral automatisms, fist clenching and occasional stiffness. Three months before his death he was assessed in our neurology unit for gingivorrhage and frequent partial complex seizures. Physical examination showed gingivitis, limited gesticulation, congenital nystagmus, hypertelorism, strabismus, and right-sided pyramidal signs. There was poor speech, with short answers (one or two words) and dysarthria. Background activity on electroencephalographic examination was normal with no paroxysmal activity. Brain CT showed loss of white matter in the left opercular area.
At autopsy both frontal lobes of the brain had numerous small convolutions ( Fig. 1(a) ). The base of the brain demonstrated bilateral occipital polymicrogyria ( Fig. 1(b) ). Axial section ( Fig. 1(c) ) of the left hemisphere confirmed loss of contact between the frontal and temporal operculum. The external opening was covered with an arachnoid membrane but communications between the ventricular and pericerebral subarachnoid spaces was not observed. The left frontal and occipital lobes were more affected than the right. In the heart, there were two sub epicardial haemorrhages: myocardial infarction was considered to be the cause of death.
Microscopic examination of the brain showed a meningeal thickness variation, with the greatest thickness over polymicrogyric areas. There were reactive multinucleated cells with an increase of collagen and fibroblasts: there were large calcifications in both cerebral and cerebellar meninges. In the cortex there was bilateral frontal polymicrogyria with unlayered neuronal dysplasia. Migrated neurones were arranged in a radial orientation (Fig. 2(a) ). In addition there were areas of fourth layer migration disorder (Fig. 2(b) ) with little neuronal groups under this cortex of abnormally phosphorilated neurones (NFP technique). Furthermore, the internal cortical edge was irregular and festooned with marked variations in cortical thickness (Fig. 2(c) ). At the cortical-subcortical junction there were macroscopic cystic areas that on microscopy corresponded to the changes seen in multicystic encephalopathy ( Fig. 2(d) ). Abundant gliosis and amyloid bodies were observed at the point of contact between the white matter and the meninges. There was discontinuity in the ependymal covering. The cerebellum had thinning of the granular layer in the deepest of convolutions and isolated Purkinje cell groups.
In the heart there was increased interstitial and perivascular myocardial fibrosis with inflammatory infiltration and localized necrosis.
DISCUSSION
This case has the characteristics that describe fourth layer dysplasia, joined to frontal bilateral polymicrogyria with other widespread neuronal migration disorder including bilateral occipital polymicrogyria. The neurones related to abnormal migration all strongly expressed ubicuytin perinuclearly. This abnormality was not seen in the rest of the cortical neurones. To our knowledge, ubicuitination of abnormally migrated neurones has not previously been described. We also found abundant senile plaques associated with abnormally migrated neurones, and also in the other cortical layers.
Clinically bilateral frontal lesions are associated with fascio-glosso-pharingeal diplegia 2, 6, 7 with voluntary facial motility, language impairment and slight dysarthria, mental retardation and resistant epilepsy. At 2.5 years of age he suffered his first tonic-clonic generalized seizure, but, when he was 6 years old he began to have partial motor seizures limited to his face and difficult to control. Occipital polymicrogyria was not suspected during life. The early diagnosis of bilateral occipital polymicrogyria 3 may have been difficult because of the lack of neurological signs. Before death, it is likely that he suffered partial complex seizures arising from the occipital lobe. The occipital lesions were only detected by histological examination. It is possible that occipital polymicrogyria may be more common than currently realised.
The cause of the syndrome remains unknown. Ours is a sporadic case. We cannot define a clear viral or vascular aetiology for polymicrogyria. Although the meningeal calcification and/or the multinucleated cells might represent an indirect sign of viral damage, they are nonspecific. However, a cystic encephalopathy such as in our case, has also recently been described by Martín Padilla 8 in patients with hypoxic encephalopathy. Venous drain abnormalities, particularly in the region of enlarged areas of polymicrogyria, have been observed in 25% of patients 9 with this disorder. Cystic encephalopathy may therefore indicate perfusion failure as the underlying cause. We know that unlayered polymicrogyria result from an early exogenous insult between the 13th and 18th weeks of gestation, and fourth layer polymicrogyria occurring between the 20th and 24th week is likely to result from (a) (b) (c) a perfusion failure. Our patient suffered difficulty during delivery and the neonatal period but polymicrogyria appears previous to birth and was the cause of his seizures. Another important question in this case is the cause of death. His family described the onset of occipital partial status epilepticus, so this represents a typical case of sudden unexplained death in epilepsy (SUDEP), because he did not suffer a traumatic lesion or asphyxia. SUDEP is a rare cause of death in the epilepsy population but exceeds the expected rate of sudden death in the general population by nearly 24 times 10 . The mechanism for sudden death in patients with epilepsy remains a mystery 11 has frequently been ascribed to cardiac dysrhythmia: an epilepsy related autonomic dysfunction has been postulated. Parasympatic function assessed by recording electrocardiographic (ECG) R-R interval in epileptic patients was shorter than in controls 12 . In addition, a small cohort of refractory epilepsy patients without previous ischaemic heart disease, have episodes of ST depression in their ECG during periods of epileptic activity 13 . Ischaemic and haemorraghic myocardial lesions have been seen in sheep subjected to electroshock treatment 14 . Recently Natelson et al. 15 analysed the histopathology of the heart in patients with severe epilepsy and SUDEP, and found evidence of reversible and irreversible pathology: initially there was microvacuolization that can be reversible, then perivascular fibrosis appeared and finally interstitial fibrosis. Subsequent to this lesion, the patient suffered a myocardial infarct. Our patient, without vascular risk factor, had a heart similar to that of an old person with severe fibrosis: this was not detected during life.
